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Near Wilson station, on the Kansas
Fucifie railway, sonic desperadoes or
Indians have made a dash along the
Smoky Hil! bottoms, and run off all
the stock forseve ral miles, leaving only
two rnn.urnptivc-lookin- ;j little oats
or kids.

Oaken Atne, of Masanhusettn,"and
James Brooks, of New York, the two
prominent figures in the rredit mo-hili- cr.

are both dead. The strain of
that long trial seems tohavedcslroyed
the physical life of both. Whatacom-mn- t

upon the dark ways of political
corruption and ;rrapiu; for money.

News has been received of the death
of H::ll, the great Artie explorer, who
died of apoplexy. For our part we
never could appreciate this sacrificing
of life and property, being every few

entw made, to find something, nobody
pretends to know what, among the
eternal ice-fiel- of the Artie region.

The spring races of the Shawnee
county driving park association will
commence on the 29th inst. and con-

tinue three das. Purses tothciimount
ot fifteen hundred dollais have been
raised. The association have spared
no pains in making it a complete uc-cch- fi.

Exrurion tickets, the round
trip, good for three days, with admit-
tance to the grounds, eleven dollar
and fifty cents. Racing to commence
at 2 o'clock.

Great preparations are being made
at Atchison, upon the part of the city,
its citizens and authorities, to enter-
tain the editors of Kana, who meet
there iH annual convention on the 20th.
The Oltis house, n new hotel with one
hundred rooms, four stories high, will
be opened at that time. The people of
Atchison know a thing or two. Next
week uu hundred editors will be telling
of the railroad metropolis and its ad-

vantage. Suppose we invite them to
"Wichita next car.

Gov. Smith, of Georgia, has address-
ed a letter to the farmers of the west,
in which he says that the four states of
Georgia, Alabama, Florida and South
Carolina, use every year ."iO',000,000

bushels more of grain than they pro-

duce. They must look to the western
tanner to supply this deficiency ; any
attempt to raise corn for themselves
would be at the expense of their cot-

ton crops, and would cause them a loss
of at least ijtiO.OOO.OOO a year. Since so
much of the grain crop of the west
must move southward, he argues that
all of it had better take the same direc-
tion, lie thinks western farmers will
never find the solution of the trans-
portation question in the chartering of
more railroads by congress; water
transportation will alone ; and he be-

lieves that they will consult their own
iiitereoU in favoring the Georgia canal
scheme, to couuoct the lakes with the
Atlantic at Savannah, through the
Ohio, Tennessee and Oemulgcc rivers.

THOSE MURDERERS.

In another place we give an account
of the murders committed at Cherry-al- e

by the Bender family and others,
as is snpposed. Several parties have
been arrested, but the Benders have
not been heard from. Thice more
graves wero discovered on Tuesday ot

this week. Over three thousand peo-

ple were on the ground, and a special
train had just arrived with seven cars
filled with people. There was intense
excitement all over the country, and a
firm determination to ferret out the
parties engaged in the murders. It is
understood that large rewards will be
offered by the county and slate for the
arrest of the assassins. Nearly all the
bodies of the dead were terribly muti-

lated. It is reported, but uncertain,
that the little girl was thrown alive
into the grave with her father, as no
marks of violence were found on her
body. Taken all in all there arc few
parallels in history so dark and foul.

It is to be can estly hoped that the re-

wards will be sufficiently large to in-

sure the capture ot every tiend who
may have had a hand in this bloody,
fiendish work.

ANOTHER GREAT MAN GONE.

The dispatches are the bearer of the
news of the death ol Chief Justice
Salmon 1. Chase, who died last week
in New York, from an apoplectic
htrokc. It wa sudden and unexpected
by himself or family. We have hang-

ing in our otfiee a picture of Lincoln
and his cabinet. The death of Chase
leaves but two of the great collection,
and he, next to Lincoln, and Stanton,
and Seward, the greatest. Judge
Chase's la9t interview with any lead-

ing statesman in Washington was with
Senator Sunnier, of 'Massachusetts.
Mr. Sumner is himself an invalid and
unable to make calls, but learning that
the chief justice was about to leave the
eitj he made an extra effort, ashesays,
and called upon him Friday afternoon.
The interview was brief, continuing
for about half an hour. Mr. Sumner
says it was exceedingly pleasant, and
the chief justice discussed public affairs
with his accustomed clearness and
ability-- There was nothing to indicate
any impaired touditlonof the menttl
faculties. "Yort know," said Mr. Sum-

ner in relating the circumstances of the
Interview, "Judge Chase and I were
always warm friends. 1 had great re
spect for him, not more on account of
his abilities as a statesman thau be-

cause of his pntrlotl-nn- . Wc sat to-

gether In the senate in the days when
the principles of the republican party
were not as popular a they arc now,
and I always found him faithful." Mr.
Kuiniier says they talked over the old
time and then adverted to current
topics, among others the condition of
of affairs iu Louisiana. The chief jus-

tice was ot opinion that congress com-

mitted a great blunder in failing to act
upon that question when it was pre-

sented to them. Such scenes as were
In-'in-

g enacted in Louisiana were calcu-

lated, he thought, to destroy the iaith
nf the people hi the republican form of
government. Ilis criticisms of public
men were free and candid, but of
course they were not intended for the

'public. When he heard of tltc death
of the chief justice to-da- y, Mr. Sumner
whs vrrv much affected. He expressed
great gratification that he had had the
lUrjhur ui im-rii- nun - iiiimi.

UDITORIAL. CORRESPONDENCE.

Kansas and Texaa.

Parsons. April 80th, 1873.

Dkas Eagle: Wc are again back to
Kansas and within two hundred miles
of home. Our last letter was written
on a steamer on the bay of San Jacinto.
The announcement for dinner cut short,
a nice description that we were work-
ing op. The description was a failure,
but the dinner on that boat was not.

From Galveston to Houston by water
is ninety miles ; fifty across the bay of
Galveston, ten across the bay of San
Jacinto, and thirty up Buffalo bayou.
Buffalo bayou is not as nide as the
Little Arkansas, but it is thirty feet
deep. Most of the time our big steam-
er rubbed both banks, while the limbs
of the cypress, live oak, pine and mag-

nolia continually brushed the vessel.
The ride up the bayou this Sunday
afternoon was a strange and wild ex-

perience. The waters are full of large
fish, and are the home of the alligator.
The dense foliage upon cither hank,
hung with air-mos- s, rendered the scene
ghostly and .supernatural iu the ex-

treme, relieved only by one feature.
Its banks arc lined with the magnolia
tree, the buds and blossom of which
are pure white. The t ice is of a brittle
wood, and attains immense size and
strength. Its blossoms arc as large as
a man's hat, the petals resembling deli
cate wax work, 'lhe buds are about
the siz.eof a goose erg, and of the same
shape. Their fragrance is truly won-

derful. For thirty miles wc sat iu the
pilot house watching and studying this
almost tropical scenery. Night found
us at Houston, where a delegation of
the Texas IcgKlaturc were awaiting us
with a formal invitation to visit Aus-

tin, their capital, San Antonio and
Corpus Christ i. but our faces were set
for our homes iu a less enervating clime.
From eating too much fruit, schrimps,
crabs, fish, oysters, etc., or the ride
upon the gulf, had done the business
for many of our party, who were wan-

dering listlessly around with a vacancy
iu their eyes, their hands pressed tight-
ly below their bel!?, and a longing for
home and mother in deep groans. The
solous of Texas and their capital was
not to be thought of. Our sleeper,
which wc had chartered, stood ready
upon a side track. AW got onr women
and baggage aboard, and were soon
whirling away for the north.

We have forgotten whether wc men-

tioned in onr fortnir letters anything
of the vegetables of the south. Green
pens were just goingout. All kinds of
gardsn "truck" filled the markets.
New potatoes were just coming in.
Corn was tasscling on the island of
Galveston. Up about Houston it was
waist high. The season, they claimed,
was a mouth late.

Monday morning breakfast found us
iu central Texas. All of our party had
recovered and were feeling better for
the ordeal through which their stom-

achs had passed. The next evening wc
took supper at Deuuisou. Tuesday
morning found u crossing the north-
ern line of the Indian territory, and to-

day noon we are awaiting here at Pnr-boi- ir

the train that will take us to Em-

poria and Topeka to-nig- We will
start for Chicago on Thursday from
Emporia, where business calls us. If
not too much hurried, will try and dot
down some of the observable differ-

ences between the extreme south and
the north. Next Tuesday we are to
meet with the normal hoard of regents
and, if nothing should happen, will be
at Wichita and home by the last of the
week.

But for fear of crowding out more
important matter, we should have
written more extensively of our trip
south. Upon the whole it was a grand
success, and it is gratifying to know
that the relations established between
our Galveston friends ami sonic of the
representatives of Kansas were of the
most pleasant possible nature, and that
both entertainers and entertained will
cherish the most grateful remembrance
of the viil. Our estimate of Texas,
upon the whole, would stand about so:
Northern Texas iu appearance is very
much like Southern Kansas, with some
more timber, but of the same character:
short grass, light soil, with clay sub-

soil ; water good and quite abundant.
Central Texas is very beautiful, with
prairie and timber about equally dis-

tributed: timber of better character;
soil most like the divide between the
Arkansas and Walnut rivers; well set-

tled with good homes and good im-

provements. Southeastern Texas is
low and flat, good only for stock, and
not a desirable country in which to
live; full of bayous, heavy timber and
sickly. Asa whole it is a wonderful
state, as far as we have been permitted
to sec, and as a whole is only excelled
bv Southwestern Kansas.

Corrcpnuilcnce of the Kiclk.
LIVE STOCK.

Mn. KlUToit: At your request, I will
proceed to jot down some of the obser-
vations made by the firm of Maddux &

Richmond in their recent trip down
the trail.

F.ully armed and equipped with or-

ders and instructions from eastern buy-

ers, your humble correspondent start-
ed, resolutely determined upon busi-
ness, and to show our brethren fiom
the sunny south, whose promptness
and ripened judgment iu bringing their
herds to Wichita, the greatest cattle
and general busiues matt of the west,
was not only commendable, but was
appreciated and reciprocated by an
equally commendable promptness on
the part of the buyers. The day was
delightful, and the road iu splendid
condition, and Maddux's matched bays
took us down the trail at a spanking
rate. At Clear Water wo struck the
advanced herd of the Houston Broth-
ers, of some twelve hundred in num-

ber, mostly two and three year old-- .
Wc came to the conclusion that if it
would ecr pay to fecil corn to through
cattle, this was just the herd. They
were what is denominated poncy cat-catt- le

short, thick, round, and short
legs.

A half hour's drive brought u to
State creek, where we were greeted
with a splendid sight. From a slight
eminence we beheld Uhe herd f Mr.
Hays, seven hundred iu number, all
feeding on about eight acres of ground.
On the left came marching in solid
ranks, about eight deep, the eight hun-
dred five and six year old beeves of
Mr. Smother's, and on the right, iu the
same order, cime the eleven hundred
vonngeattle of Mr. Andeion'. Their

numbers, the position they chanced to
occupy at the moment, their close
proximity, and the suddenness the
scene broke upon our view, caused us
to involuntarily draw the rein and
pause to admire and wonder. The first
expression of the senior member was.
"what a view for a photograph." The
inspiration in the mind of the junior
member already began to take a prac-

tical tnrn. and he exclaimed, "Oh! for
a pocket full of such photos to distrib-
ute among our eastern friends."

We soon introduced ourselves to the
proprietors, and found them genial
and frank, and they delight in
showing ns their stock when they
found they had among them some live
men that meant business, and did not
intend to bore them with arguments
by the square jard to piove what they
know relative to the superiority of
Wichita over all other western cattle
markets. I must defer to another

what I would like to say
respecting these three herds, as it
would make my communication too
long. Suffice it to say, an order for
almost any kind of cattle could be filled
from the herds of Messrs. Hays and
Anderson, and a finer, evencr lot of
smooth five and six year old beeves
will seldom be found than the herd of
Mr. Smother's.

It did not require a long discrtation
to convince them that their interests
and ours were intimately blended. It
was their business to sell their cattle,
and ours to aid them, and a cordial in-

terchange of assistance and influence
was pledged, ami as cordially recipro-
cated. The next morning we met the
second herd of the Houston Brothers'
consisting of eleven hundred two and
three year old steers. They were in
good condition and would compare
favorably with onr northern wintered
herds.

Wc tarried at night with Messrs.
Husscl and Holcroft, two of Kansas'
early pioneers, where also tarried a
delegation of the noble red man on
their return from the United States
courts, where they had becu taken to
testify against some recreant white
man for selling whisky. They were
accompanied by Uncle Joe Hoag, the
superintendent of the model Indian
farm, from whom your correspondents
gleaned some information which they
will stiorlly lay before your readers.

Maddux & Richmond.
Correspondence f the Eagle.

MEDICINE LODGE, KANSAS.
Deaii Eaolk: Having just returned

from Barbour county, Kansas, I wish
to say that the numerous reports afloat
through the country of the Indian
massacre are utterly false; at least I

failed to find where the eighteen were
buried that were murdered by the
Cheyenne Indians iu the Medicine
valley.

Medicine Lodge city is situated at
the mouth of Elm creek, on a high,
beautiful strip of laud in the forks of
the Medicine river and Elm creek.
Houses arc being built rapidly. Two
stores, one real estate office, also one
hotel. Medicine Lodge city boasts of
a school house, the only one in the
county. They have secured the able
services of Miss Burlingame, late from
Michigan, who I think has considera-
ble nerve to venture so far west to
teach young ideas how to shoot.

After leaving Medicine City I came
to Stevenon, five miles up the river.
Stevenson has a beautiful location for
a town, but the town seems to have
come to a stand still. There is no im-

proving going on. I met friend Sut-
ton, who is a good, jolly fellow, and
has hopes of their town reviving, but
I fear he is too far west to make his
legal profession a success.

Next I came to another young and
prosperous town, aim City, in the
northwest corner of Barbour county,
located iu the heart of one of thci'uest
countries west of the Missouri river.
Emigration is pouring iu rapidly, and
soon there will not be a single claim in
the Medicine valley to be taken. The
town company, Maj. Bowlen, Call and
Douglas, are enterprising fellows, and
they arc alive to the interests of their
town and vicinity. They take pleasure
iu locating all that come. They offer
liberal inducements to those wishing
to locate in this town. Building is be-

ing rapidly pushed forward; lumber is
in great demand they cannot get
enough of it. Mr. Lake has located a
saw mill four miles below Sun City on
the river, and by the 16th will have his
mill running and will he able to sup-
ply all their wants. A vein of coal has
been discovered within one mile of
Sun City, two feet thick. The Medi-
cine valley affords abundance of good
timber, such as walnut, ash, hickory
and cottonwood.

I left Medicine City May 8th, arrived
at Wichita May 9th", after a long and
tedious ride of sixty miles through the
rain. Stopped at the Itichcy house,
where 1 found a genial welcome and
goocf warm supper waiting me, which
I devoured with a kind relish.

TllAVCLCR.

MORE MURDER.

A speiial telegram to the daily Atch-
ison Champion, from Wctmore, a small
town on the Central branch railroad,
about forty miles from that city, gives
an account of a revolting whole-al- e

murder. It appears that a man named
dames Erickson had been arrested some
time ago, charged with rape on the
wife of a man named Marquett. All

!

tlic parties arc sweiles: h.rickou was I

latter

going back their mother.
,,'" f

The alarm was soon given,
- the

tering houec thev found Mrs.
ipiett on the in state of
nudity and seven places.

was Ijing ao
dead, ehot places: over

temple and once
lie still held a pistol hand. He
had, seems, committed on

before
1

Thebotlicswcreanbrouffhttoct- -

more, and an inquest is being held
overt hero.

THE CHERRYVALE HORROR!

A Den of Thieves and Murderers!

Eleven Bodies ia all Found !

The readers the Eagle will re-

member an item published, giving
account of Dr. York, of Montgomery
county, being missing, and as it was
supposed murdered, and of the after
fact that several men had been missing
from locality where he was
seen. The governor of Kansas offered
a reward for the detection of the mur-
derers, and last week his body, to-

gether with several others, was un
earthed. The excitement is still at a
fever heat, but up to Sunday morning
lasf no more bodies had been found,
although one hundred men dili-

gently searching. There have
several arrests made of families and
individuals, although up to this writ-
ing nothing has been heard of the Ben-

der family, in whose yard and house
the bodies were found. The Kansas
City 7'iHiar contain, a lengthy detailed
account of the and sickening
disclosures, obtained from a reliable
person just from the scene of the
crime. Wc extract the following from
the Times' report :

William Bender, the eldest of the
brothers, had a wife who was a spirit-
ualist. The balance of the
called her a medium, the neighbors a
she devil. She was forty-tw- o with

hair, ragged at the ends and
thin over the temples. Her eyes were
steel-gra- y and hard. The light that
came from them was sinister and for-
bidding. She had not a single prepos
sessing feature. Her form, angu-
lar and tall, seemed to lift itself
up when the spiiitual influence
possession of it, and to become not
only gigantic height, hut supernat-
ural as well. At times she dealt
incantations and the boiling of herbs
and roots that had charms and spoils
about them. Her will was indomita-
ble. AH the household feared
dreaded her, obeyed her, and, as the
sequal did devil's work for
her beyond all the atrocious devil's
work ever done iu

would as if visit of the
Cheiryvale party alarmed the Benders.
William Bender, now that the terrible
secrets have come to light, ami now
that the shallow graves have gien up
their ghostly and mutilated occupants,
can be remembered as having acted
very strangely. Twice he had come
into Cherryvale and had been noticed,
upon the occasion of each visit, to loi-

ter upon the outside crowds, seem-
ingly having no business, but cagcily
intent all the time in listening to every-
thing that was said.

Time went by, and a man rid-
ing iu one day from the prairies saw no
smoke arising from Bender's chimney.
The windows down, doors
were closed, there was no sign life
anywhere. These of emi-
gration did not even interest him. So
absolute was the stupor oer the dis-

appearance of York that an awak-
ening had to depend an absolute
discox cry. This man, however, iu rid-
ing by a "pen to the left of the house
saw a dead calf iu the lot, and upon
further investigation and with
practical eyes a practical fanner
to guessing the, weight live stock
upon hoof, he knew that the calf
had died of starvation.

Then the truth came, as an overflow
comes often to a Kansas creek, all of a
sudden and overwhelming. Such a
death suggested flight, llight meant
guilt, the nature of the guilt was
surely murder. He galloped into
Cherryvale and related what he had
seen. The town itself. A
party was organized instantly and set
out for the Bender mansion." Then it
was remembered that about weeks
before this sav somewhere near the
21th of April William Bender had
sold to some person cither iu or near
Cherryvale a watch, some clothing of
a line character, two mules, and per-
haps a shot-gu- n some pi-
stol. How did he come by them ? If the
dead could speak question might
he rcadilv answered.

The party from Chcrrvvale arrived
at the house (A) which is marked in
the diagram as located directlv upon
the Osage Mission road, having the
outhouse (B) the roar to the
south of it.

OStOK MISSION KOAD Nurtll.
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sticking, blood that they had found
groping there in the void the blood,
perhaps, of some poor, belated travel-
er who had laid himself down to dream
of home and kindred, and who. had
died while dreaming of his loved ones.

The party had provided themselves
with a lougj sharp rod of iron which
thev drove into the ground in everv
direction at the bottom of the pit, but
nothing further rewarded the search,

, .. ,,i.v. ,.o...... r"" IW UUUJUIV UIV
garden in the rear of the house, mark
ed in the diagramj(G). After boring,
or prodding, as it were, for nearly an
hour, the rod was driven down into
the spot marked (D.") and when it was
withdrawn, something that looked like
matter adhered to the point. Shovels
were set at once to work, and in a few
moments a corpse was uncovered. It
dad been buried upon its face. The
flesh had dropped away from the legs.
There was no coffin, no winding sheet,
no preparation for the grave, nothing
upon the body but an old shirt, torn in
places and thick with damp and decay.
The corpse was tenderly disinterred
and laid upon its back iu'the full light
of the soft April sun. One look ot
horror into the ghastly face, festering
and swollen, and a dozen voices cried
out in terror: "My God, it is Dr.
York!" And it was. He had been
buried in a shallow hole, with Scarcely
two feet of dirtover him. Hadhebeen
murdered, and how ? They examined
him closely. Upon the back of the
head and to the left and obliquely from
his right ear, a terrible blow hail been
given with a hammer. The skull had
been driven into the brain, and from
the battered and broken devices a dull
stream of blood had oozed, plastering
his hair with a kind of clammy paste
and running down upon his shoulders.
Strong men turned awav from the
sickening sight with a shudder. Others
wept. Some even had to loave the
garden and remain away from the
shambles of the butcher.

It seemed as if the winds carried the
tidingbtoCherryt.de. In an hour all
the town was at the scene of the dis-
covery. A coffin was procured for Ilr.
York's body, and his brother, utterly
overwhelmed, at by the ghastly re-
mains as one upon whom the hand of
death had been laid. He could not be
comforted.

But the horrible work was not et
completed. The iron rod was again
put iu rcnuision, until six more graves
marked (E) were discovered, live of
which contained each a corpse, and the
sixth, that in the second row, (Kj con-
taining two, an old man and a little
girl. Some were in the last stages of
decomposition, and others, not as far
gone, might have been identified ifany
among tlVe crowd had known them in
life. The scene was horrible beyond
description. The daylight fled from
the prairies, but the search went on
with unabated vigor. A fascination
impossible to define held the spectators
to the spot. The spirit of murder was
there, and it kept them iu spite of the
night and lhe horror of the surround-
ings. The crowd increased instead of
diminishing. Collins were provided
for all, and again was the search re-

newed. It was pail midnight when
our informant lelt, but three more
grave-- , marked (G) had been discover-
ed, each supposed to contain a corpse,
although they had not been opened.
The whole country is aroused. Cour-
iers and telegrams have been sent in
every direction with descriptions of
the Benders, and it is not thought pos-
sible that they can escape.

Six butchered human beings were
brought forth from their bloody graves,
and three others arc to be uncovered.
it is thought that more graves will yet
be discocrcd. The pit under the tiap
door was made to receive the body
when first struck down by the murder-
er's hammer. All the skulls were
crushed in, and all at nearly the same
place. One of lhe corp-e- s was so hor-
ribly mutilated as to make the sex even
a matter of doubt.

The little girl was probably eight
years of age, and had long, sunny hair,
and some traces of beauty on a coun-
tenance that was not jet euliiely dis-
figured bv deeav. One arm was bio- -

" . .n.i i i ,.ii .1ken me oreasi none nan oeen uriveii
iu. The right knee had been wrenched
from its socket and the leg doubled up
under the bodv. Nothing like this
sickening scries of crimes h:i cter
been recorded in the whole history of
the country. People for hundreds ol
miles are flocking into Cherryvale, and
enormous rewards are to be offered
for the arrest of the murdciers. It is
suppo-e- d that they have been following
their horrible work lor years. Plun-
der is the accepted cause. Dr. York
it is said, had a large uni of money on
his person, and that he stopped at the
house cither to feed his hor.-- e or get
a drink of water. While hailing for
either he was dealt the blow which
killeil him iu an instant. l?vcry one
who knew him liked him.

Seven more bodies have been taken
Up, besides that of Dr. York, with
three graves yet untouched. II. Long-cho-s

and child, eighteen months old.
was identified bv hi faiher-iu-hi-

The body of W. F." McCarthey ha- - also
been identified. He was horn in 181:1. I

and served during the war in company i

D, 123d Illinois volunteer infantry, i

Some men from Howard countvidctiti- - '

lied the bodv of D. Brown. He had a
silver ring on the little linger of his
left hand, with the initials of his name j

engraved thereon. The body of .John '

Geary was identified by his wife from
Hownid county, whose terrible grief
over the mutilated remains of her hus-
band was heart-renderin- g. All had
been killed bv blows on the back of lhe
head with a hammer.

The throats of all had been cut except
that of the little girl. The whole
ground will be dug up to find more
graves. The excitement is increasing
hourly. Some suspected parties will '

be arrested to night. I will return to
the scene of the murder
and will send a full account of every-
thing new that is developed. iThe
whole country is aroused, and the good
name of the state is enlisted in the de-

termination to secure the murder- - if
they have to be followed to the ends of
the earth. The secne at the grates
surpasses everything iu horror that
could possibh be imagined.

.

SCHOOL LANDS.

Col. MunnorR Dear Sir Yon
nublishcd in the Kaoi.k a law riv- -
. . .. . .mg lhe purchasers ol rctiooi hiud
the right to pay only interest. It is not
published iu I'routy's pamphlet edi-

tion. Probably it not being ordered
published in the Commonirtnltk
why it i- - not in the pamphlet. Arc
yon certain it was parsed as published
iu your Faolh. Many of our people
want to know. Geo. T. Wai.tox.

Wc arc very sure that the bill pass,
ed, but wc believe it doc not take ef-

fect until its publication iu the statute
book. The statute book w ill brisued
some time next month. Ed.

There are at present 130.000 miles of
railway on the globe, whereof about
about 62.00Q or more than one-ha- lf are
in the United States. In countries
where government management exists
there are altogether about 10.000 mile
of railway. The Helgium government
has the grcate-- t interest in railways,
that U to say. il has the great e- -t pro-

portionate ownership. Iu Austria t

there are 7,0 miles ojren for traffic, i

and 5,000 more in course of construe- - '

tioti.
,

Wc learn that 31 r. .Imc- - P.rytJrn left
ranch Santa Gertrude on .be 17th , ith
xhcrdot one thfu?and head ni neejf

ntl(. llrMinctl for VicMt. Kan-- a. ,

TiH-- y probably cn."Hl tlte Nneee or.
Cnrptr CTtrittt G"Z'ttr.

STATE ITEMS.

A twelve- - ear-ol- d boy nrar Arkan-
sas City, who was subject to fits, went
fishing, and, it is supposed, was taken
with a fit, fell into the river and was
drowned.

A young bachelor in Atchison who
RS llrofl to innrrv VMnltort 'T drift's

.'( see it. My father was. a single man.,
and he always managed to get along
well enough."

Crawford, who was convicted of
murder and sentenced to be hung in
Marion county last fall, and who was
granted a new trial by the supreme
court, will he tried at Cottonwood
Falls during the May term of court.

H. J. Deyo, a farmer residing in
Sumner county, near Belle Plain, raised
last sea-o- n from a quarter acre of
ground 190 pounds of cotton, which he
sold, after ginning it by baud, at tweu-ty-ti- ve

cents per pound. realizing$47.50.
The Wintield city council has appro-

priated $2,500 toward the construction
of a court house. This, with the $10,-00- 0

in scrip appropriated by the county
commissioners, will construct a build-
ing sufficiently commodious for all the
present needs of the county.

Eight dead bodies, including one
child a year and a half old, were found
around the house of the Bender family,
in Labette county, on the 8th inst.
The family had deserted the premises
about two weeks before. Five of the
parties have been identified.

Mr. Hobsou informs us that the Belle
Plain bridge was completed last Satur-
day and open ready for travel, the en-

tire work being completed iu thirty-liv- e

days after the contract was taken,
which shows great proficiency on the
part of W. J. in the art of bridge build-
ing.

Lee Mauck, of White Cloud, was suf-

focated iu a damp well Tuesday. It
seems that Mr. M. and a lad were clean-

ing a well on the farm, and he was let
down, no one suspecting that the damp
was iu the well. Two others came
near losing their lives getting the body
out.

An Emporia minister who had becu
traveling down the Walnut on mission-
ary business, passing through our city
on his return home, slipped into one of
our saloons and called for a little
brandy for his stomach's sake, as the
Walnut water did not agree with him;
to which the bar tender replied, that
from the looks of his nose he did not
give the water a fair chance.

San Fkancisco, May 12. Reports
by courier just received" from the lava
beds sta'e that the rcconnoitering par-
ty under Capt. Hasbrnuck has been
heard from. Capt. Hasbrouck reports
that this party was attacked by a party
of .Modocs, and four soldiers and one
Warm Spring Indian were killed, and
six soldiers and one Warm Spring In-

dian wounded. The attack was sud-
den, the troops being taken complete-
ly by surprise. Capt. Jack and Ids
band lode within one hundred yards
of camp. All dismounted and charged
into camp, tiring into the herd and
guard. The first volly stampeded the
herd. and while the men were getting
under arms the Modocs gave volley af-
ter volley. Capt. Jack had on the attire
of Gen. Cnnby and took a position as
if he was a brigadier general. Has-
brouck rallied his command and charg-
ed upon them iu a body. 'I he Modocs
retreated under the charge and were
driven into the woods, scatteringinall
directions. Several volley were fired
upon them, but it is not known wheth
er any were killeil. I lie troops suc-
ceeded

. : . iu eaiitui-iii'- '
. IP

twentv-li- o. horses
' belonging to the Modocs.

When the last courier left General
Davis' camp the troops were between
the lava beds and the Modocs, who
were cntirclv out of their lava bed
stronghold. The armory will be moved
to the side of the lake to prevent the
Modocs from returning to the lava
beds, and the balance of the troops
will immediately follow and extermi-
nate them.

It is the opinion of Capt. Hasbrouck
that the Modocs arc almost entirely
out of ammunition. There were thirty-t-

hree Modocs engaged. No squaws
were seen during the tight, or bv the
scouts on the following night. There
is a strong suspicion that Capt. Jack
is receiving aid from some unknown
party. It appeared strange how he
got six boxe-- ! of centcr-primt- d cart-
ridges, as he did not capture any from
our forces. It is certain he could not
have picked up that amount after the
battle of Januarv 17th.

RETAIL MARKET.
DUY UOOH1

SiiraKtir's amlMrrrinuck jinnti
miL-ut- ln irtnt4

Mark A ami Imltan brml ftirrlings
l.umwl iti .tint lilrurln il miiillns HI W 20
Pacilie tra iinblriu.hi il IS 1SS
Ihilinu In ml unbliarhril 15 13
I nuns anil fhirtinK Mli' H 30
Dflaini's all wool 10 M
Flannel', It?"! nil wool. so
Kucliirj .It.ins, Ivnt M 0
lm-li- r (.uiKhJlns l,t 30
llooi skirt J Igl SO

(iltOCKUIKa AMI I'JIO VIso.,
lounj II ron Tea To h no
Inriiri.l . '.0 (il (O
liiniwjfr 1 00 (il SO

Uolnnp ami Jaan 70 Zl 10

ItiiiO'fT
.lata ulit white li H M
IIHInfil-ur- ar 1CS
( riuhiil ami ulvrr!ztil . n i is

w Orleans brown U'.fi II
Irzinln natural leaf tobacco J-- i 4l M

()lil bar 1 ) -
Navj-ani- l grajirjtiiec M H T3
Klncctit W 0 SO

lllce 10 H IH,
SurRhiini moUxtt :; -
siiirarhuuc j0
(.oMrn -- ruj 1.) Hi JO

CbJcr Vlrivjtar 2.1 ( Si
Mackcrrl 11K
White Klhlt ri'h I',
Krlwt Af-jit- and I'cuchM 10 1.Currants ami I'lar ktw-rri- e f r
tnnMl IVachrr 3D 33
Uuimi Oit rrii- - ami StrawbcrHri 40
Ojtrr 30 M

rlybt r an1 Hinline . . . 30 i
(1i-e- 21 ii
ha!tT ... , ) 0, X)

M'iH 13
soil .. . St,
Ijir.1 , ... 10 iff, 12

Ham 11 la. 13
Mionlib-r- " 9 W

Clar Mw . .. , ., 11 la,
i'utatirt-- t a h.
family soji !'.'
Krnreuc Oil , 33 it JO

liV.KMi'sTVrra.
KJonr, XXX 4 00 fi00
Floor, X. prinx ! I fn4 30
Corn Meat 1 30 & -c-

7JiaekwheaC ... CUl 00

sIAU. CHAIN. I
Fall Wnst -.- -
sjfnny Wheat
Corn 3U 38
ou S3

rr.E?H 31EATS AND POLXTRT
Choice litrtttnk S ':
lUrtK. is
lVh fork. .... S 14
Chlci'm 30
Turt.r; 1 Ifi if

untuai.
Natlte Walwit uv! OaL, V M JO 0 U

I'in St frfMKr"
Name Cattle- . TS
Trx late J Mi Ti
CaiT. tirine t a tt
Dry IIMn IT I
Green cjdted J M Z

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUSICAL.
PAUL RITTER.

PROFESSOR OF 31 L'SICI
Frmu ttw at -- toJxsrdl. aa4 late of
.w YceL oty. nt reerirr ,xmitrceaiirtJXtlITJCartofpiftf.UymgwmbeiAoswsfierttrrBh- -.'m-n,- T ;llIJv. .vHItm, or
u. i us v Eittrr tt n irati -k

,T..-l,ligI- Is

NEW ABVCRTISEIMENTS

GRAND OPENING!
Ob Main St, twa loon mi of. Hew York Stan.

MISS I, V.VRKIMMhtaJujt opened one oftke
largrK ami llneU aloefca of Milhnerv and Fancy
Utmli ever brought to this city, ami" desires the
ladles of Wichita and Ticinlty to call mad exam-ineh- er

roodi and prices.
ha charge or the dtw-makiu- g

department, and will gnarmntr saliofac-tio- n
in all cases. 6--tf

M S. ADAMS,
AM COUNSKLLOR AT LAW.ATTORXKT Main street, Wichita, Kan. j-

BRIDGES.

BRIDQ-ES- .

"W. OT. HOBSOIT,

CONTRACTOR TOR

Baker's National Truss Bridge!

The Best and Cheapest Bridge in TJso !

WILL ALSO CONTRACT KOlt

Howe Truss Railroad Bridges!

Or Any Other Desired Plan.

I hate the exclude royalty of Maker's National

Truss Ilridge fur the counties of Marion and

Greenwood, and all counties south and west of

the sarce In the state of Kansas.

Kj"UrIde sites surveyed and estimates nvute
It

on application.

Having had cxtrnlre exjierirnce In the busi-

ness, I can guarantj satisfaction in allcars.

Letters of inquiry will be promptly answered,
and auy desired Information furnished. Address

W. J HOBSON ,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

nmCK Kagle lllock. In rear of Wichita Sar-i- ri

Hank IT-- If

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLOSI1TG OUTIthe r.xrinr. btock or

DRY QOOjDS!
HOOTS, SHOES, KTC,

AT NO. 24 MAIN ST.,
Near Todd A lloyal's

To lie Closed Out in AYxy Days!
NOW IS YOUIt TIMK.

HARRIS & CO.,
Soda Water Manufacturers! 1

Wholesale and Retail IaW la

ICE!
Ilsrinsc doubled th'lrfaelltti's foruj.(.lylfir th
city and utrmawtia; ewuntry with the abwre arti-
cle., will ran thrlr wi;ni rcjularly to

ELDORADO,
AUGUSTA,

WIXFIELD.
OXFOKD,

WELLINGTON,
BELLEI'LAIN,

SEDGWICK
and NEWTON.

t"All orders trornpty aterd to Address
HAKIM. A CO..

J- -t lxi fWi il.

'
MERCHANT TAILOR

275. 5i l&ia Street.

(

fy--. fuH rtiunt of rfc brst rrewh aad
Kca-ti-h CSoHw, taaeittterrs sad esfixig. ua haad
and nude ta tbr IsieM styles vy

-- - - -

150,000 Sweet Potato Plants for Sale
MXUrlitr ttvnini Kr-h- Jf sjrfl rhr--t fcf
Or Wichita sok yards All V-- r plssits ssd

lrr U sslr i OIC HesiJIUte
reeTal s;rU lu tunn lit Vb al f wt yc

dnets Allbnirrt Bowifir 1a vntiag .maa
baftKu is.r an-- i UA 3 unr csr-ir- a

Aad fanbrrnef a fcotlfy all sek mm,
efcetbrr Tras r--- or eMirrnr, that tfcry ia.t
ker tbrf r lk ff trarpr, and sy m, dwtag
ssrrtrocble xull tt A word l the lar is
seSeirat fwr sir tU raivrc fbr Isw If arry etsris

e is r, sad that e rwa in s r Jkr)gV
tee. tat In tl- - srt thing We dai m st say
TVUtt- i- Kli& asjtrelt. ssrl tKSpr all "III ) ar thai

ianxad t"i MX UMIA

Who Wants a Home?
Jasjr Il Mead ill U t wt, twlrd Varx T's- - i

HrtKl. ia a drsiraljr jrt --4 It--, ritf. a tlxt e,
n pikirtlrr --V "UI sIM e )ar-r-- s nela-t- l

i .

LICALS.

Administrator's Notice.
STATK Or KANSAS,

Skdowick CocjrtT. ""

la the Probate Uoant la aad for satht cwsty :
la the matter of she estate of Daniel W. Gilbert,

deceased.
Votkm U hereby (tswa that letters leitiiia-Ur- y

haw beca raate4 to the uoriersifwed oa tao
estate ot DaaiclW. Gilbert, late of aaM eoaaty.
deceased, by Use aoaoraWe. the rrobate CMsrt af
the coonty and state aforesaid, dated Use first day
of April, A. D liTZ.

Now, all persuos having claims afsinst the said
estate are hereby nodded thai they aiiut present
the same to the aadersirned fur allowance wtthia
one year from the date ol said Bsay
be precluded (rum aay bract of sock estate, aad
that If fuca claims be not exhibited wtthia Urea
tears after the date of said letters they shall be
foreeer barred.

CIt VRJ.K r GILREKT. Kxecator
Of the estate of Oauiel W Gilbert, deceased.
Wichita, April th. lsTo. 4- -tt lr's fee U.a

Notice.
17 5. Lt.it Orricx. I

Wichita, Kansas, April 17. IAS. (
Complaint twine been entered at UuaoAce by

John W. Adam Kdala lariaa for
abamloninc his Alios; o. iSIl . dated
May , lid, npoo the southwest quarter
of section ss. towsMhia SI sooth, reave U wast,
in l'awnee coaaty, Kaasaa, with a fiew to laa
cancellation ot said alms;, the said parties ere
hereby summoned to apprar at this oSec oa the
zlst day or May. 17. at 11 o'clock a. .. to
ripond and (uraUh teauiaoay eoaerralac said
alleged abandonment.

W .. JKNKJX3. Register
J. C. BKOFIKLD, Kecelerr t--U

Edwin Parish will take aoUce that oa the MUk
day or May, A 1. 1S73. 1 will proceed to take the
deposition of I A. Bright and r" C Mawklas
before Henry Uoolh, a notary public, athlaoeace
In Larued. l'awnee county. Kansas, said deposi-
tions to be used iu a coolest case now heading ia
the IT S land offlie at WlchiU. Kansas, wbercia
John W Adsius is couteslor and Kdwia Pariah I
contestcc. KI.ON ADAMS,

34t Attorney for cuntestor.

Notice.
u 3. land owe:, A

Wichita, Kansas. April IS, IsCS. )
By order or honorable commissioner or the gen-

eral land ofllce, dated April 4, 17J, ia the coa-test-

case of William V CalJwell against Daniel
Jours for fiamlulrut Usage en ry Mo. Ittai, d,aled
Jauuary 4, upon lhe southeast quar-
ter of section , township SI sutilh, range t east,
la .Sedgwick county, Kaoas,wilb a lcw to the
cancellation of aalu entry i the aald part Ire are
hereby summoned to appear at this on the
4th day ot June, 1873, at 9 o'clock a in , tj

and furnish testimony concerning aald
alleged fraudulent entry

tt .V JKSKIV. Keglsler
1 C UKDNLXD, IteceUer i--U

Notice.
11 3, Lid Orrtua,

Wichita. Kansas. April 14. IsTJ
Complaint hating been enured at this uthce by

Lewis Clark against Charles Johnson for fraud-
ulent Usage entry o. Ul, dated January
2nd, ItCJ. Un the lots i and II, section
XI, township 1' south, range I east. In rVdg-Wi- ck

county, Kansas, with a flew to the can-
cellation ol said rnlry, the said parties are hereby
summunrd to appear at this otnre oa the Kth day
of May. IS73. at lu o'clock A H , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
fraud H S. JK.Nh.lXd, Ksglsler

J U ItKDKItU). Kereieer 3--

Ccmplalnt In attachment; plalntlB's demand
tlltem dollars, with interest at il per cent, per
annum Irum December aMh, l(7i.

Charles W.U11I.

George Moore
Notice is hereby gleen that on the Hd day of

April, Irfn, D. A. Mitchell, a Justice of the peace
or Wichita city township, ttedgwteh county, Kan-
sas, Issued an opler of attachment In lhe abuse
nnmrd ease lor lhe sum of Ulleea dollars, with
uterest at 11 per rrnt per annum from Dec 2Mb,

IST-i-
, and that said cause will be heard oa theJuth

day of May, l73, at 10 o'clock a in
IU C1IA1 W HILL, riaiDtlff.

Notice.
U 8 land urricK, iWichita, Kansas, April JD, IsTJ )

Complaint hating lieen entered at this orrtce by
Darid II fUnlon against franklin frailer for
abandoning his homestead eutrr . lwtf, dated
Aug a, InH, ujoii the aortn haff of lhe northeast
quarter of section tt, township SI sonlb, raags i
west, in rdgw irk county, hansae, wiUi stew to
the cancellation of said entry, the said parties are
hereby summoned to apprar at this utiles un the
3d ilsy of June. ltCI, at IV o'clock a in , to
resuiid and furnish testimony concerning said
ullrgrd abandonment

W 8. JKNKIXS, Register.
J C UKDriLI.D. deceiver It

Notice.
U H I.AKti Ornra.1

Wichita, Ktina, April In, Kl. )
Br order of honorable rammilsslsner of the gen-er- af

land ollice, dated April 4, lit!. In lhe
uur of J K t.rba again! Ihomss IT.-s-le-)

for fraudulent Ug entry No I1X.1, dsled
Jn 4, ln73, iiii tbr southwest quarter nf sectom

, township 24 south, rauge csl, in hedgwick
county, Kansas, with a lrW to the csucrl-latlo- ii

of said entry, lhe sold parties at hrre
liy summoned to apirar at tills olOee on the 4th
llMjl ur Jhii,, IJTJ, f.. I tlt'th MM t. fa

imiiiiI and filrnl.ll ronrrrtiing said
entry W IS JK.NKI.V1, Urgi.ter

J C Hr.Dt-'IKLD- , llrceltrr U

Notice.
I S Lain Oreii , I

Wichita, Kansas, April JO, IH74 (
Complaint bating brrii entered at till. i.lBre by

J M. .Mull. tlrM npalust Kemuth Wherry fi abn-dollin- g

his hoinmtrad entry o 3lri, dated
II, p7(l, lllll lb' linrtliresl quar-t- rr

t'f srclion , township U smith, range I west,
in llarTrr county, Ksnsas, with a sirw In thr
cancellation of said entry, the said parties are
hereby summoned lo apprar el this otUre on the
nth day of June, IK73, at 10 o'clock a m , to
resxiid and fiirnl.h testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment

W 8 Ji:NKINH, Itrglstrr
J C KKIirlKI.D. Ilrreller M'

Notice.
U S Ls.ni Orrtca, Wiuiits, Kn., t

April li. IiCJ (
Complaint having brn ent. red at this olltre

by I'slrick Martin agaluat John Hums for
fraudulent O.age entry M ll. datrd .Notem-b- er

itith, 171, llln the somhwr.t uilsrler nt
section 7, town. hip IS s.itli, range I r.t. In
.Sedgwick tiiinty, Kansas, wllli a tlrw lu lhe
cancellation or said eutry, the said istirs are
lierrli) summoned lo apprar at this i.mre on UW

flth dy of Junr, 171, at 9 o'eloek m , to
rrspond and fiirnl.h lestlmny concerning said
allegrd fraudulent entry

W JK.NKl.N, It'gUter
J C HKIIflKLD. Kreeltrr H

Notice.
IJ a l.swr. Orrtre,-- )

Wl HITS, Kan.aa, April It. Id )
Ity order of thr honorable emimlsirer el lh

general land office, dated April A, I "73, la lhe
contested case of John Wall against John Itnsa
for fraudulent agr enlre u HUI, dated Jso
uary 4, Ktt upn lh nurtheasl quarter of sec-
tion II, lown.blp 1' range I w.t, la
riedgwick ruunty, Kan.ss, with a slew to thr
cancellation l said entry, Ihr said parties are
berrby surimonnl to epar at this nfBer on lh
eiilday of Junr, l;j, alHo'clurk a in . to r

ixind and furnish ir.llm.my concerning sid
entry W JlSm.MH, llrgM.r

J C KKIim.LD, Keeri.er i--

Road Notice.
Jfotice Ishersby glrrnlhst a petition will be pre-

sented to thr Umrilof eonimisslMisrs of "rdwlek
county, Ks , at their meeting s Ui Sih il f
June, K1, asklnc- that a rwl I' r.talill.lred at
the follMwimr ixilnis ll Ileglnniug si lh
west end M Ihr bridge aero--s Iter lkll.. rlrr
near ".! IVso, sod tunning fcru llirne .iu, to
the senlh line of edgrk esiunly en the section
line onr mile l of the rail line of lown.hlp V,
rang' ' ra.t ol the Uli principal roeftilisn. ed
St ihr Jlr.l three miles of Ihr toad sir COftSidrrrd
Impracticable on lh srellnn line, It Is further
sated that said row! It loralrd as bear ssid lias
as practicable west .f Ihr Arkansas riser a--sl

-
ATCHISOI? 7017211)17 W02IS !

wsscrscrenr.

Steam Engines, Boilers, Iron Jails,

Tanks, Architteturnl Work,

CASTINGS OK ALL KINDS t

(or alt kinds of inwfclnrry -- 3

bUKETtnos.nitASS forrr.n won.
--nOHN SKATO.V k CO.,

m JtttsUmm JTsasss

New Bakery and Restaurant.

57 MAIN STItKKT, WICHITA, KAN

si sit hoefs se sef.rd lb
tdsa tear lsr4 furelehrd at i.smmU.

ratse Jsa-if- J MIKK.1 a TIT

ELLIOTT & LOXG,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS!

rl-lllr- lsf pstsrtlar, grwala ssrl pSf
hsbfiut tifrw la a pestle! wel snUue saaaaor

il-a- n

The Victor dgv Store!

3fISS ANNA PALMKR,Prr,rJ-tret- ,

ItsnfUi Aft: nUt fft ISui,
Krrps Ihr best teraods f rtgn awl kiliaresi ats..
esaeter. cakrs, p'" cWT WtSrrfMdr.

sal. berd. rt yt-s- U st all aoers

IIK2. MM k lUSOK.

NOTIONS!
Hosiery, Furnishing and White Goods

tv S. MAIS nT JT, ISfVl.
XT r t't.l'. Traeellag Agsat

bm Baiyiafj,G6arietaf. kiitaf, Kaucsf

All ervrk de ia IKe ll ibaaarf aa4 sallssaer
tioa gnsrstrrt larr tr4n si las ef

Ve a "cJ 'Il-1- 5 C J KEJ.IT.'

"3S3SSCX-i- ; ,. ssawrsstaasrr: usuuaei "Mr
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